~ Personnel ~

Soprano:
Samantha Alverson (s)
Nancy Clark (c)
Stacie Evans (s)
Sarah Quigley (s)
Ashley Satorius (s)

Alto:
Beverly Bakowski (c)
Jennifer Cox (s)
Kendra Marie Hansel (s)
Kristin Mobley (s)
Gina Paulauskis (c)
Jessica Schmit (s)
Kristy Ulm (s)
Elise Vass (s)
Amy Zepp (s)

Tenor:
Tyler Freeson (s)
Jacob House (s)
Harsha Narsimhamurthy (s)

Bass:
Michael Cane (s)
Dan Hurst (c)
Michael Kim (s)
Neil O. Lee (c)
Bill Spindel (c)

Blue Rhapsody A Cappella:
Stacie Evans (s)
Liz Lota (s)
Kendra Hansel (s)
Michael Stephens (s)
Michael Cane (s)
Jacob House (s)

Violin:
David Goldberg (s)
Sharon Graf (f)

Viola:
Jonathan Perkins (f)
Allison Suitts (s)

Cello:
Lynn Fisher (f)
Marque Haupert (f)
Peter Shapinsky (f)

Bass / Tuba / Trombone:
Rose Schweikhart (f)

Flute:
Dia Langellier (c)
Heidi Nance (s)

Clarinet:
Kathy Love (c)

Trumpet:
Lewis Parish (s)

Tuba:
Todd Cranson (f)

Piano:
Pamela Scott (f)

Guitar:
Mark Mathewson (c)

Percussion:
Gary Niehaus (c)

(s) = student
(c) = community member
(f) = faculty / staff

UIS Music Presents
Chamber Recital
UIS Arts Night 2008
featuring the
UIS Chorus
Chamber Orchestra
Blue Rhapsody A Cappella Club

Friday, April 11, 2008, 7:30 p.m.
Office of Electronic Media TV Studio
Proceeds from this event benefit the UIS Music Student Merit Award
~ Program ~

Waters Ripple and Flow
Czecho-Slovak Folk Song
arr. Becki Mayo

Durme, Durme
Sephardic Folk Song
arr. Audrey Snyder

Tanzen und Springen
Hans Leo Hassler
arr. John Leavitt

My Bonnie Lass
Thomas Morley / Michael Drayton
arr. Russell Robinson

The Lion Sleeps Tonight
Weiss, Peretti, and Creatore
arr. Jeff Funk

Little Brown Jug
American Folk Song
arr. Greg Gilpin

UIS Chorus – Sharon Graf, director

Suite Hispaniola
Carole N. Rabinowitz
1. Canción de Sueños
4. Tango
   Lynn Fisher, Marque Haupert and Peter Shapinsky, cello
   Rose Schweikhart and Todd Cranson, Tuba

Pavane from Op. 50
Gabriel Faurè
Heidi Nance and Dia Langellier, flutes
Allison Suitts, viola, and Kathy Love, clarinet

When Will I be Loved
arr. Anne Raugh and Deke Sharon

Blue Moon
arr. Anne Raugh and Deke Sharon
Blue Rhapsody A Cappella Club

~ Intermission ~

Forked Deer
American Fiddle Tune

Shirley’s Waltz
Dwayne Youngblood

Dill Pickle Rag
Charles L. Johnson

Orange Blossom Special
Ervin T. Rouse
Sharon Graf, violin, and Todd Cranson, tuba
Mark Mathewson, guitar

David of the White Rock
Welsh Folk Song
arr. Ralphson

Didn’t He Ramble Suite
Sybil Kein
3. My Creole Belle
4. Daisy’s Blues
5. My New Orleans
   arr. Frank and Cindy Mayes

UIS Chamber Orchestra – Todd Cranson, director

~ Upcoming Events ~

10th Illinois Volunteer Cavalry Band
Saturday, April 19, 11:00 a.m.
Union Plaza in front of the Lincoln Presidential Library
112 North Sixth Street, Springfield, IL

All-City Music Festival
Tuesday, April 22, 7:00 p.m., Sangamon Auditorium

UIS Music Spring Showcase Concert
Friday, May 2, 7:30 pm, Studio Theatre